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Lcttcrs to tho Editor

Prepare for the Winter
t ST tht Editor of th Evening Public: ledger:
if Wr TMonomlse now nnit prerara for th

f ,iwnw, are woras tnu every nousewirs
C' ' w'skeeHd kp In mind. Thli It th adviceFi'. HMrv nna ntfMMkls atllifel with Mnnomln Ati- -

r

r; ,H4m la atvlrur. It Is coin to be a hard
' 'laHrter. tht certain, ond many may flnil

yt- - tMtnaelras In the. bread line It thfy are not
enreiui ana tan to prepare lor ino mur--

Recently I was) discussing conditions with
farmer friend of mine from Lancaster

County, and be said to me that the farm-er- a

feel that It Is no uie t Mil their
ertejn and hois now because the buyers are
paying hardly anythlnr for them. Farm
taft ! cheaper than It haa been for a low

Mm.
Th money la belnr made by some one.

tat It "a dear that the farmer la not
mtklnaT It at thla time. We arc

about the hlirh prices, but we aro
dota nothing-- to help ourselves. Why nst
taka a trip out Into the country, not ten
or twalve miles, but twenty to forty, and
boy a. pie-- for a few doll ere and have th")

hwlcher kill It thla fall for yo-i-
. If you can't

yourself, ind then aalt It away for the win-

ter?
Crowd the arelves with the ennned veg-

etables bousht from tho farmer and put up
at home. In other words, Mart helplne:
yourself. We would rather complain ind
anffw. It seems, than do a little extra work.

11 tis housewives atart the economy atep at
home: afop waatlnr f;od. clothing: and.
abova all, time, armilnir about the hard
times to lome. Let's set thlnirs In snap-s- o

that they will be aa oaay as Tie can make
,them when they do P. L. O.

1 Philadelphia. Auit 1. 1021.

What About It, Men?
JTo ffce Editor 0 the Kvenlna "nolle Ledger-Si- r

There la much said about women a

slavery to fashion. Thafa nonsene. They

are Solona compared to men TO""'
heard of a woman en a red-ho- t day "amp-In- r

her throat In a thick linen c o"" thr.
ply and doubled), and a thick silk necktie,

and wearing-- a thick cloth coat and a linen

shirt that covers the neck and armi tana
often wearing a vest, too) and a pair or

shoes that welsh a pound apiece, and a
narrowbrlmmed heavy hat? Whoever hear 1

. of women maklnc auch fearful sacrinors or

comfort to the fa.hion? Until auch

a time please let women be known aa tne
Sensible sex. Alao. what women ever

or wore In winter auch hideous hea-

der a. th. derby or the WWtoW
Philadelphia. Auirust 14. 1"21- -

Query for Republicans
TO the Editor of the Ecr-iO- u Tubllc Ledger:

to Mr. David a
political writer. Secretary of State Hushes

separate treaty with Ger-

many
Is a

without consulting- - the Senate In any

W. Mr. Lawrence says that the terms
are In the hands of the Oerman officials,

but no one In the American Senate has the

least Information on the "'",??'?
the treaty Is ready it Is to
the Senate for them to accept.

I ahould like to know the opinions of the
Republicans In rasard to this m "'can they uphold the Hardin Admtnletra-tlo- n

for dolne the very thliut for which

thay criticized the Wl'son ,.m,n,,ra"0"
Ueeem. to me that Mr WHson s

vindicated much sooner than hie friends
and supporters expected him to be.

There was to be a complete chanse or
- ,, ir Hardin? became

Preeldent. Will some one tell me where tne

ehWe has been made- - Mr Hardin should

aDoloclze to the country '" "la silly cam-piU- n

utterances and admit that Mr. Wilson
Uivery fine example to follow He .seems
to be dotn his beat to Imitate Mr. VVllson.

specially In th- - matters of foreign roller.
Won't some Republican, answer my ques-Uon- gj

DANIEL Biliiii.
Ardmore r.. Auust S. H:1

Fairness to Drafted Men

To the Editor ef th, Cvmtna f'J.''"5;nn
Sir In reply to Samuel

hand, a jolt to the drafted men. will
like to enllshten him and his kind a ' '

The draft of 1018 was an entirely different

draft to that of 1965. I am one of a

of boys who tried to enlist In the
rmy and could not pass the physical exam- -

When the draft came alon they lowered
the physical requirements and I like the
rest, then passed. When I arrived at camp

1 nver received a uniform until the day
before we aalled for France. I was cne
of the early bunch of drafted men. and
Unola Sam could not fit me out with a
sutt.

What woull he havs dene with the two
million drafted men If they all hid en-

listed? The rwular army requirements were
too strict, ae wa proved In hundreds of
cases. I. for one. passed a more lax ex-

amination and sened oereas and was
wounded, and all aa a drafted man

Some of our fellowa were used aa
In the National Guarda and were

received rathr coolly into their outftte. Some
of the.i called us "yellow birds ' but th
peculiar t wis that the ones who did the
roost talkln were aa ellow as irold when
we got under fire

So. Mr Foster, the twelve million fam-
ilies cave freely their son. whether they
want first or last. If you can't boost, don t
knock. Three cheers for tho drafted men
ard the rerular a. well

EIGHTIETH DIVISION.
Philadelphia Aurust 14. 1021.

Employment and Girl's Attitude
To the Editor of tho Etenlito Pub'ffc Lrdser

Sir I have fellow d the controvert'") In
your paper rather carefully, and I think one
of the most ridiculous Is that In which sev-,er-

writers to the People s Forum try to
criticise lrls' dress and the way ehe wears
her hair. Recently one of your writers, wlro
alama himself ' Employer." calmly asserts
that slrle with bobbed hair and dresses up
to their knees are not ifflclent workers. In
anawer to that atax-men- t I will aay that I
um a htsh school raduate, with three (Told

and on silver medal to my credit I have
worked 'n the same office for three years
and am almoit Invariably there at b o'clock
Jn three years I have missed but thru
days.

Of courae, I realize that I am not 100
per cent efficient because I have bobbed hair
and wear a short slclrt. but Is "Snip oyer'
I will add that I make those self-sam- e short
aklrta after office hours, besides finding time
to embrulder and crorhit. making hats and
a few other essentials, such as wiping
dishes and sweeping floors Po not think
I am a prodix) for I am not.

There are other girls I know who do
the same thing mil still they cater u ail
those other obnoilous whims and caprices,
such ar powdering the nose, bobbin the
hair and wearing ahort skirts. I thlik the
girl of today Is railed at positively too
nrooh.

If "Employer" haa any old tlntyps of his
ancestors. I wish he would study them
carefully and leam the prevailing fashions
of those times I am sure that If hoop-skirt- s

were the fashion hli molht-- r wore
them and did not dress as her mother did.

Again, our grandmothers twisted of n
waist llr.e that could be spnnn-- d by
man's hands Was not that fash'nnnblr"
Hurely It wm not natural Patches on tho
face, pondering, plucking the ejebrowa and
many other aids to besuty ar
not the Inventions of th modern girl at all
but almply a recurrence of fashions e

old I will ask "Emp'oyor" frankly
If he would give a girl a place on his pay-
roll who nought a position clad In ons of
those old black dresses that swept the

DOnnED.
Phlladrlphli August II. 1021

For a Noise Inspector
To the Editor of the Exfiimi I'ublie Leclcr- -

Bit We have Inspectors for health, smoke
food, etc Why not noise Inspectors' The
automoblllst goes tooting through the
streets at all hours of the day and night.
tasking hideous sounds whether you are
trying to take an afternoon nap or gettlrg
these few hours' sleep before midnight that
are so beneficial to the health Then In
the morning iulte early the leeman urrlMi

j ana ne Desins naiiering out ir.e numbers of
P the houses all along the block In a shrill

voice, demanding to kno how much c la
wanted, and you are awakened from your
laat nap, and from that on jou might as
well get up an hour or two before pur

', required Um' fir ,ou have l en so dlsturl.
that further s'eep Is Impossible. These am
but two (if th many nolrcs that heln to

"( make life almost unbearable In the rem- -

dtntlal sectlona MRS W !,. a.
k Philadelphia. August 14 1U21

, ,,' Girls Should Use Brains
To th Editor of tht Evenbio Public l.rdgrr- -

air Tour column, the People's I'nrum.
published recently a letter which whs In
defense of the ahort skirt and lohtwd-halra-

girl of today May I Inform the
business man who Is so much concerned
with the comfort of women that his aigu-naeat- a

are most llloslral.
vC- No one will ask that the girl or woman

'--V

Letters to tho fcdltor should be as
brief rind to the point as posslblo,
avoiding nnythlnc that would open
a denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

No nttontlon will be paid to anony-
mous loiters. Names nnd addresses
must bo signed ns an ovldence of

faith, nltliouBh names will not
s printed If request Is mado that

they bo omitted.
The publication of a letter Is not

to bo taken as an Indorsement of Its
views by thin paper

Communications will not bo re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript bo saved.

ground, nor does any one care particularly
whether the young miss shortens het hair
a la Harnum A Ualley style What people
are concerned with la the effect the whole
procedure la having on eocletv

I aay that girls with bobbed hair nnd
dressa up to their knees nre not efficient
workers and how a business man can ad-

vocate the continuance of such practices Is
be ond my comprehension

I know of no women that were more
efficient than our mothers, and thy wore
thosp old black dresses that skirted the
sidewalk. Their hair was long nnd beau-
tiful and still I can remember no time that
mother fomplalned of the discomforting load
of hair on her head, as tho business man
referred to It.

The girl of todav t catering to every
little whim and riprlrn that happena to
come ,to her mind. Hr thouuhta are
clogged with dreams of pretty clothes,
luxury and ease. She Is ever doing that
which will, as she believes, ettract atten-
tion Powdering her nose, rousing, hef
cheeks, fussing with her hatr, are her g

endeavors to make herself appear
beautiful to those about her and how
homely Is this whole process In Itself,

We need girls who tr to attract atten-
tion by thotr brntns, not hj their faces
Evry business man haa great admiration
for a girl who Is eHclent who Is capable
of doing her work and doing It well Ho

haa nothing but pltv and dlust for the
ono who Is constant!) primping and as a

rule doing her work poorly.
EMPLOYER.

Philadelphia. August 11, 1021.

The New Patriotism
To the Editor of the vrnlnr I'ull-- c I.tdatr:

Sir When the American Legion was
It proclaimed Itself as a patriotic as-

sociation Its aim. It declared, was ti
combine the Influ nco of the eoldern in sup-

port of nil measures for the foM of tho
country.

It Is a sorry lugury for the fulfillment of
this high profession that the first movement
In which the Lesion w engaged with nny
display of lnteret and determination should
be a demand upon the Nation nnd the States
for enorrr.ou liru It makos no differ-

ence to It that the country Is staggering
under a dst t that taxes all lis resources It
confronts her with a blulgeon and Insists
on the Immediate payment of a sum beyond
precedent and bevond ltmglmtlon What
exalt-- d patriotism! Whnt unselfish love cf
countryl

The Secretary of the Trnasurv announces
that th Treasurj cannot benr such a strain
The President warns Consresr thn: to grant
the bonus daman led woull reeult In sortous
financial disaster What Is the response of
the Legion According to the press. Its
spokesman, the national commander Im-

mediately "declared that thn fight if the
organization wll con'tnue without change,
despite tho message of President Harding."
O patriotism' How little wo under-

stood th pur devotion, thy noble e

How our breasts would kindle with
admiration for the affectionate son who
after helping to rescue his mother from
drowning, should turn upon her before she
had recovered her breath and with his hand
ar har throat, would sa) "Now pay m
$10,001 and be quick about It I hav saved
your life nnd vou can never do enough for
me. ' and when hl mother sny. "I am
alreadv decplv in debt nd cannot pay
you answers "That makes ri dlff"rncv
In mv prosT-v- you v pot to rv m uny-r.i,-

" F L P.RIDOEMAN
rhlludelphli. August 10 1021

Questions Answered

Local and London Temperatures
To "ic JMI'or of fir Frena P"h ir l.'do'r- -

Sir Is the tmreratur of London about
what It Is of rhlladetrhla in summer V.

Philadelphia Aujrut 14, 1"-.-

London Is cooler In summer than either
Philadelphia. New York or Boston. The aver-
age In London for July. Its hottest month.
la 14 degrees and a fraction Its winter
average in January, its coldest month. Is
SS degrees and the man temperature for
the jear is 5f drgr-e- and a fraction.

Citizenship
To the Editor o the Eientno Public f.'dOT'

R'r I am engage 1 to marry a Plllplno
Do I lose my otlr.n"h!p bv doing so He
served with the American forces during
the war What shou. he do tq become a
citizen? I E K.

Philadelphia. August 14 1021.
Tour prospective husband la not a cltlren

and you lose your citizenship by marrying
him A spedal law was passed during the
war which anv honorab'v discharged
soldier to obtain Atmrkvn citizenship at
once Let him go to tho Naturalization
P.urau In th" Federal Pul 1lng with hu
dlscharg papers from the army, and he will
receive his citizenship papers

To Tour Canada
To fkr Fditor lit tht i rin-- i l'uti'ir J.rdorr'

Sir What must I do to nrr-vn- for an
automobl'c trip through Canada la n fee
neeessarv Mut I give anv bond?

r. f. v.
Ph!lad'phla August 14 lO.'l
Tou mav tour In onad-- for a period

not exceeding thlrtv devs 'vlthout pnylng a
fee or giving bond for retjrn of car to this
country. You will be requlrd. however, to
register at the point of ent-- y into Canada,
and to obtain a permit to tour

Southerners In Union Army
To the Fdlt r n' th' M'ttf'117 Pllb'tc l.ritarv

Sir In a discussion recently a frltnd
Held that rg!men's for 'he Union Armv
were recruited In Southern States and that
mm" ''outh'-rier- a fought In th 1'i'on
army Is this correct' O. W E.

Phi sd.lphu Aueust 14. 1021
Reglm-r- 9 were recruited from but one of

th iec. d 'ates Tennessee for seivlcn jn
the t'nlon ar- - y Tennessee sent nineteen
regiments were raised In all
rf tl tou'ern that did not aeed.
and Ireludl In the Northern armies were
men fror- - Mer Southern Ctate who ha 1

enlisted with the men of eonv other State
From A abam-- thre were during the wir
2S7C mn s rv'ng In the I'nlon Armv

"Not Worth a Tinker's Dam"
To thr Fd'for o the Et emtio PiM- -

Sir Please tell me what Is 'h. origin of
the expression "Not worth u tlnltir s dam."

n w. l.
Phl'idlphla August 14 1021
A tlnkei s dm Is a wall i dough or of

soft cisv raised around a spot which a
;.umh. r In repnlrlng donlres to floi d with
soidr Th' mii-rlj- l of 'his dam can be
used on'y t nco and 1' lit 'hrown away
after this temporary period if ufu'n-i-
Hnce tho prov. rh "N't worth a tlnkr's
dam." when either tht i i rrse
humor or through a misunderstanding, haa
been convened Into prr.fanlv b the nd

of a final ' n "

To Remove Tattoo
To the rd.tor of thr Ft mio PuM ' t.rdq'r:

H'r Whnt is the bst way to rtrrnv-
tattoo which has been on my arm for the
past three yetrc? If. W H.

Philadelphia, Augunt 16, 1021

One mthod thnt is said to bo effica-
cious is to apply a paste mate tr m sa tcylle
pcld and glvterltie ieavlntf It und' r a o,m-rrs- s

for a mutter of eight davs when It
can be rf d together with the rVnd ak n
Thrfe tr utrt crts 1 this SOT. ehotj d e

'!flMn a tl ouh u ejrnpl'te ff itrt-n- t of
tho mrl 'annjt he iruurart-- '

Fighting on German Soil
To the Editor o the Fvrmina Puo'le l.rrlorr- -

Sir I am very anxious to know whether
there was any fighting on rinrinsn soil dup.
Ing the recent war II W. L.

ML.I.....I..1.I. l.iffll.) IF. 10O1
I lllia'lll'" 'Wi". tvmi

' 'Pb.. tln..lnn i.rmv lnvnrf.it ft, rmam .&

rltury earlv In tti" war when 't,. It'laeinn
troops rrussid hf ff ntler Ittj I u t PrussU
at 3chwindn sour ist of Um tl and near
fllchenreid In P en. Rjss i northern
army wna succensful for time in tho in-

vasion of Koenlgsherg Allensteln, Seldean
and other Eaat Prussian points, but was

The People's Torum III appear dally
In the Kvrnlng I'uMIc Ixlrer, and nUo
In the Sunday l'ulille I.edicrr. letters(ll.tiis'Mg timely toplrs villi he printed,
ne well us rritit-ete- poems, nnd I'lentlolis
of ctnrrnl lut.-rr- will ba answered.

h 1 J l--

EVENINGS PpB&?fiIiEI)p

THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
aoon driven back by the Germans. There
was also fighting on the western front on
Oerman soil. The French Invaded Alsace
August 7. 1014, and aoon took Mulhausen,
but they were driven back and forced to
vacate that city on August 25 of tho same
year. A short section of the Voagca battle-lin- e

continued to hold on to that Alaatlan
soil.

Poems and Songs Desired

"The Angel of Conversation"
To the Editor of the Bvcalitn- Puftllc Lrdo;r:

Sir t will nppreclate It very muoh If
one of your readers can supply for printing
the poem that bcglna aa follows:
"Over a pipe the angel of conversation

Loosens with glee the tassels of his purse:
And In a spirit of exultation, ,

Hastens a very spendthrift to dlspurse,"
etc. MRS. W. L. CLARFJ.

Philadelphia, Aurust IS, 1021.

"He Spun No Cloth"
To the Editor of the Evrntno Public l.cdoer:

Fir I will appreciate It If any of your
readers can tell me who wrote the follow-
ing llnea, and whether or not there are more
Verses.

"He spun no cloth,
He reared no dome.

Hut out of hla Heart
He built a home." II. T). D.

Philadelphia. August 14. 1021.

"Within It No Birds Sing"
To the Fditor of the Evening Public t.rdarr- -

Sir Thero Is a poem that I am very
anxious to get. I do not know the title
or the author hut It contains these lines

"Within It no birds sing.
And though no pilfered house Is there
And though the apple boughs ore bare
Of fruit ard blossoms, would to God
Her feet upon the green grass trod "

MART T. MORSE.
Philadelphia. August 13. 1021.

A Short Poem
To the Editor of the Evening Public t.edaer:

Sir I will appreciate It very much If
rou will print a short poem which starts
with the line "Olvo a man a horse he
can ride " JOHN T. McMILLIN.

Philadelphia, August 14. 1021.
Thla short poem was written by James

Kf.",r:.WWl
'vrTl"-tS,- '

'
Thompson, and Is as follows!

"Give a man a horse he can ride,
Uive a mnn n uoni no uu sail,

And his rank and wealth, his strength and
health,

On sea nor shore shall fall.

aive a man a pipe he can smoke,
Olve a man a book h can read.

And hla home la bright with a calm delight,'
Tho the room bo poor Indeed.

Olve a man a girl ho can love.
As I, ohl my love, love thee.

And hla heart la great with the pulae of
Fate.

At home, on land, on sea,"

Referred to Readers
To the Editor of the Evening PuMlo Ledger!

Sir Will you kindly print In jour
People's Forum patri the poem or let me
know the author of It, entitled "The
Whitest Man I liver Knew."

CHARLK9 MURRAY.
Philadelphia, August 10. 1021.

Wants "Old Grimes" 8ong
To the Editor of the Efcnfiio Public Lrdgrr:

Sir Tl.re la an old sons' constantly ring-
ing In my memory, but only a part can be
recalled. This. I believe, has nothing to do
with the othr "Old Grimes" whi "woro a
long blnek crnt. although It might bo a
variation. The Hnoa that I do remember
ate

"Old Grimes, ha was a cross old doc.
When hs went on a spree;

He sold he could do more work In a day
Than his wife do In three."

The narrative of tho song goes on to te

that eho took him at hla word an I

said:
"Then you will do tho work In the house,

Whlto I go follov tho plow.

And yju must milk the mooley oow,
ror fear she will go dry:

And you must feed the tittle- - rigs
Who Uvo within the sty."
The effect cf the whole eonc was that th

man forgot more than half the essential
things that the woman Had to rememtwr
and do ovory day I should be plessod If
nny one can retell tho whole story.

W. L. C.
PhllndMphla. August lfi. 1021.
There ore several poems In which a man

boasts that he can do more work In one
day than hie wlfn can do In three, but the
application of these linos to "Old Grimes"
cannot b? found In any of tho books cf old
ballade that are available. Possibly some
reader mty recall the verses

"Lines to a Wntch"
To the Editor of the livening ruMIe Ledger!

Sir I am anxious to find who Is th
author of tho following lines!
"Could but our tempera move like this ma-

chine (dock),
Not urged by passion or delayed by spleen,
And truo to nature' e icgulatlng power,
Jfv vlrtuinis acts distinguished every hour.
Then health nnd Joy would follow ns they

ought.
The laws of motion and the laws of thought.
Sweet health to pars the present moments

o'er
And overlastlng joy when time shall be no

more." A. 13 NILES,
Philadelphia, August 14, luai.

"The Boston Tea Party"
To the Editor of the Kfcwhio Pt!b!le Ledger!

Sir I will appreciate It very much If you
will print In your People's Forum the oldpoem entitled "The Iloston Tea Party."

MRS' w I. HAINES.Philadelphia, August 10, 1031.
There wna an old lady lived over the aea,

And ahe was an Island queen!
Her daughter lived off In a new country.

With an ocean of water between,

The lady's pocketa were full of gold.
nut never contented was ahe,

So she called on her daughter to pay hor
a tax

Of three pence a pound on her tea.

"Now. mother, dear mother," the daughter
replied,

"I shan't do the thing you ask.
I am willing to pay a fair price for tea.

Rut never the three-penn- y tax "
"You shall," quoth tho mother, and red-

dened with rage,
"For you're my own daughter you see,

And euro 'tis quite proper my daughter
should pay

Her mother a fair price for her tea "

And so tho old lady her servants called up.
And packed off a budget of tea.

And, eager for three pence a pound, she put
In enough for a large family.

The tea waa conveyed to the daughter's
door.

All down by the ocean aide.
And tho bouncing girl poured every drop

In the dark and boiling tide.

And then she called out to the Island queen.
"Oh, mother, dear mother," said she.

"Your ton ou can havo when It Is steeped
enough,

Put never a tax from me "

as
Too or

Every manufacturer with national aspira-
tions quite naturally looks to The Chicago
Market, because it is the most important market
in America, and Chicago proper is now the fourth
largest city in the world.

But many manufacturers stay out of it be-

cause they have heard that it is a hard market to
conquer, and others rush in and pepper at it a
little bit without accomplishing much, largely be-

cause, with so many people, they think it must be
an easy market to conquer.

Now Chicago is neither a hard market nor an
easy one. It is a perfectly normal market, and
certainly not a costly one, considering its size.

The trouble with those manufacturers who
thought it was too hard, as well as with those who
thought it too easy, has been in confusing the idea
of the "Chicago Market" proper with the so-call- ed

"Chicago Territory"

The Chicago Market proper, which is Chi-

cago itself, has a population of three million peo-

ple living shoulder to shoulder within a radius of
forty miles. The Chicago Territory, which is the
market of the five central states surrounding Chi-

cago and influenced by Chicago, has a population
of sixteen million people within a radius of four
hundred miles.

But The Chicago Market and The Chicago
Territory have been pictured to the manufacturer
as one and the same thing, which he must put
over at one and the same time. He has been told
that this or that far-flun- g circulation, going
everywhere, but in reality getting nowhere,
would do the work.

But it can't be done that way.

The Chicago Market proper and The Chicago
Territory are two quite separate things. The
Chicago Territory is influenced strongly by The
Chicago Market, but The Chicago Market is not
influenced greatly by The Chicago Territory.

So you can't sell "The Chicago Territory'
that is, the hundreds of cities and towns in the

LDL
rtVtl
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T.i le," ." asks for the words of n ,ori
which contslns 'the following lines!
"For Jealuusy caurea both bother and strife,
As It did "With Marls, tho dustman's wlfd."

"X." Tho hymns that wero sung at Ihe
McKlnley funeral and which wero known
na hla favorites were, "Lead, Kindly
Light," "Nearer My aol to Ihco" nnd
"Ifetullful Islo of Somewhere."

"D. S. A." Tho poem "Ametlcn, the
Ileautlful," which has bter. mentioned ns a
suitable natlcnal hymn, was written by
Prof, Katherlne Lee Hales, of Wollesley
College, Moss.

Sarah T. Slcnker neks for a poem entitled
"Tho Worry Cow," which starts:
'The vvarry row might havo lived till now

If aha hadn't lost her breath)
Rut she thought the hay wouldn't last all

day
So she worried herself to death."

wrMMKn KisanrtTa
ATLANTIC CITY. N. .1.

Oj Roardwalk at Montpellsr Ave. Hultes with
hatha. Running water all rooms. Klavatoe,
tpeo. July A Aug. rates. IL M. KIJ3BVBS.

Sonora Talking Machine
Minuet nnd Unity Grand Model.

Slightly used, nt grenllv reduced prices.
HAHY TERMM

BLAKE AND BURKART
S. W. Cor. 11th and Walnut Sts.

PARCEL POST

Dr. Moses, Dental Specialist
originator in tnts city or
"SWEET AIR"

Method of
PAINLESS. EXTRACTION

OF TEETH
Safe aa sleep No pain or danger.
Just the thing for nervous people
No 111 effects follow Its use.

No brunches. No connection with any
office of similar nnmo. Established
slnco 1009. Personally In etinrgo.

S. E. Cor. 7th & Market Sts.
Formerly on stojf of prominent Hospital

fc

TnTfTi' "frsTJ- n. J 1'' - e'J ' 'Wl k,l
x f

tjmmkb

fllTY. I. J..

WEILSB0R0
KENTUCKY AVE. NEAR DEACH

Comer houie: open surroandingsj center of ail attrse
tlons and Piers. Running water In roomil private baths,
Iltthlag prlrlleges from hotel, with free use of shower
baths and private bath houses. Electricity throughout;
Elevator to street. Table nnsieelled 60 up dsllyt

11.64 up weekly, Amerlisn plan, Musle, Dancing,
Garage. Dions J. DooUet, Ownership Direction.

tlALrll MKCKLEY O. B. KINO

capa o
PACIFIC AND ARKANSAS AVE8.

pioek from Million Dollar tier and New Amusement
rut. Orchestra, during. Private Paths, running
water In moms. Eitemtve porches. Electrle lights.
Bath houses for Barf Mathers on grounds. Amsrr- -

hi Plant (1.00 np dally, 111.60 ap weekly. uviviariaa I ll H ap dally,

iftC
isSSSI

slilf'y--

I ft

AytrnTis
ATMNT10

ctry.j.'TO

fireproof 'E axABUBTf

PLMADE
Whole Block on Ocean Front
Coolest location In Atlantic City.
Ideal family hotel In Chelsea Section.

Capacity Five Hundred
Ownerthlp Direction

llooklet. W. T. SHAW

Mtll'II All lilt! U'Ml'"
Ilriok, Htesl and Stone Construction

PRINCESS
(xi. vaiTjiina nve., near ueaea.Ilathlng from house and our
own boardwalk bath houses.

HUT and nor.n
RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS
Mod Kates. Elevator. French Chef. Orchestra Dancing.
Cap'yCOO. Dkt. mailed. I'AULC.IlUSl.CllANii.Owns

Let V Make Yon Feel lit Home In the
"City of Hobus! Health"

HOTEL MORTON
Ocenn End Vlrclnln Atc. Connelly SOO

l.levntor. l'rlvnte Hnths. etc. Always Open.c nnr.i. & v,vi, m. ropri. rrop.

jartboroualvlStcnliciii)

TABOR INN Ocenn end Connecticut ore.,,,, OCntlon: large rooms
Excellent table. 10th season. Special rates
from I.alwr Day. J. P. & A. M. DUNN.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always open, always ready: terms moderate.
Write or Phono. M WALSH DUNCAN.

i

Manufacturers Should Not Regard
The Chicago Market Either

Easy Too Hard.
five states surrounding Chicago until you have
actually sold The Chicago Market itself. Every
live merchant outside of Chicago knows just what
every dealer in Chicago is doing with every na-

tional product on his shelves. And the thirteen
million people surrounding Chicago like to buy,
and are influenced in buying, what Chicago buys.

But when you do sell The Chicago Market,
when you find that you not only have complete
distribution but popular demand at this center of
influence, you will discover to your amazement
that the cities and towns surrounding Chicago
are already more than half sold before you get
there.

Therefore, don't hesitate about your inva-
sion of Chicago and the middle west. Come
when you are ready. Take Chicago first and
hunt up the medium in Chicago that all of the
merchants in Chicago rely upon.

Don't worry about these far-flun- g circula-
tions, spattering a hundred surrounding cities
like a load of birdshot. Just come to the medium
that covers Chicago and all of Chicago and
nothing else.

That medium is THE CHICAGO DAILY,
NEWS.

Four hundred thousand daily circulation, six
days in the week, reaching seven out of nine of all
the English speaking people in the fourth largest
city in the world, and 94 of its entire circulation
of 400,000 concentrated within a radius of forty
miles of Chicago's city hall.

Every successful merchant in Chicago uses
it, and wouldn't think of not using it. He may go
into this or that other medium as subsidiary, but
he knows that his daily bread is assured by hia
daily advertising in THE CHICAGO DAILY
NEWS.

Remember The Chicago Market first and
thoroughly. And after that, the widespread Cif-ca- gt

Territory is already well in hand and easily
developed to the full,

--V-. r -

,.

AilvrsTItl CITY. N. J.

tmm
","(' 'At.1

BPMMKK' RJWmgi-a- i

GRANDAILllTlC
..NEW OWNKltSlllf MANAUKMrvfr.
V rginla ave.. nenr tmarh

Vrlvnt lutli., riintiln,. ., nl.. ' 'levains. a. ..!per day un. Sreela waeklv.' T
Hooklot.'meets trnlna

O. D. PAlNTTiTt
'Auto

IIASStSJLAKDON
DKLAWAIti: M'ATt:u (lAp, pX

THE GLENW00D
Delaware Water Gap. PaCapacity 400. Modern brick lioteh h. ' VT.iroom,,

golf, bathing,orchostrn.bontlni, Vilng ill f"'mentai garage and stipplioar "0n0V'' ""J",dat ons nt moderate rates n, k'ff11""dress HUT 1IH03. Mgrs. bt,okl'

JvriiNr.imviM.T' ha
Tho Highland Dellgi",'rteeT7a
OvcrlooKIng the fnmou, iXU'Ta'C"'
Ideal place to spend your vacation

,

end. Ilutcs moderate Write for IS,".'
J. HOWATtD PIU1M. rMUdSJ

Hillside I'enmtlful Scenery ph., n(r"
MOt'NT 1'Of ONO,

000.

THE ELVIN own umii nov- .-
era. White for mnMJU$X
Pocono Mt. House "
four yearn. Ownership msnngementriiffi

ni'voN. i.WYNBURNE nM- -

strablo for buslners with' familft'
looms with n bath at reisoniblc ?a ItLarro grounds. Wide erar,?.

I'hone Ilerwvn 280 W.

OCHAN CITY N J.
Tlir. SUMO

table. NejMtrnjhVjn. "i. t)l'u&
iu:acii iiavi:n, n, ,t

Breakers 0l,'n ' o. Kay fM.t
. ufferers' Itosort SM.ei Sept Sir, tip viceltly ItooliM

si'rtiNfi i.vur. n. j.
THE

Oerhart

impSr

INN

Dancing.

(Cottage)
Kneellent

The

rn:.riT.

HPIUNO IAKK IIIJACII. N .1 On thefront Cnnritv snn IAtTDr jint ,v.,n
wii.iiwoon. n. ,i.

Arlington

ALLATRK

neach Front Capacity onnRunnln water. Moderate
C II TOPiiavi

I'f-'- nrti ivv
lTnltv ttMiict, ,,i1 T.. i.. .

Tlno tihie- - home rooking 'ow r"V..

wn.mtooi) r'lKMT
IIRBAKKRSi Last call. S ptember r.i."
To.llers rest; Oarage. Auto. Hnok'et nireptil
on' tho ocean. q K Slnmm. n. olsnn

HKA OIltT. N. .1.

Announcing completion
and opening of

&fflocMoB
tfvSeaGirLN..J.

On the Ocean fronl
In tho Plre and holly section

mllo aouth of Spring Lake, n charm!
ing hotel accommodating son with ,i
own boardwalk. Its own private benchand path houses, clsht acres of
rrpunds. clubhouso and grllti tennis,golf.

SAMK MAXAOEJIKNT AS
THE WAKItEN. Sl'HINO J.AKB

W. II. MTI'IIIIS

JKrFKIt;0N. N. II

New Waumbek
HOTEL COTTAGhb

and SUNSET INN
Jefferson, N. H.

IN THE IinATtT or THR
WHITE MOUNTAINS

aOLP TDNNIS riSIIINQInnk I Bhute, Mnn.ii.er

TOUHNTt) CAV.
WAUinit uoi'si: and rMitsniTnTOUONTQ'H TM I vol rf

STi:MIII-- s It rstlKTS

Connection (at a!!

Netl ErtolnnA Pnirtt
s-- Rsver Lone

r2I Co'n'orlle Stateroom
"'J. ?.'.' Each SteamerI.v.ni Bt.Hcr U N u.Si.Kil'.ilDa ly Intituling HumliraNpw itcirn,i t i.Oally except Suncluy Lv, PIr 40N It. Hnuntnn Sii.n n V t

Xmv T.nnflian T in- -
DftllV HVnanf QnnJ...nw .''- - V J'ler
? ...'.' "'reel n :i() li' L..H. 1IW Strict 11 I m,
1 IrUeta nt

'.jiiKin-ciiivin- g

fjl I e mvi f i,,"'t'n... s,

V TO BALTIMORE
&2&zL ERICSSON LINE
Every evening nt n. Saturdays .) o'clock.

Fare, cno way. S2 00. round trip. S3.00.

DAY STEAMER
rrom l'tiliadelphla cver lu!Iiy. Thurs.

dav. Saturday, at o'clock. Tare. Il.M
one way; J2.H0 round trip

Moat benutlful water rtde nut of PhlUdel.
Bfcla. Send for pamphlet. No Sunda t amir

Steamer loavi-- on diyllght nvln tlras.
Othce IM'T 3 South Delaware menus

,iun SPECIAL SUNDAYJwffj:i. EXCURSION
All day on the water to

Beautiful Lorewood Grove
en the Chesapeako S. Delaware canal Hobs
early auino uvsnlng. Urlcuson I. me Tier 9.
Gouth Delaware Ave.: K o'clock every bunls
moraine, daylight-savin- s tinu fra Jl.uu.

IIS

CLARK'S 17th ORIENT CRUISE
by sumptuous S H. rmpreis of a d IS
000 gross tons, IS duvs In K.spt i I '",',"'
tine. etc. I"cli. 1. Ifl'.'Si 03 iUs. u udln

Excuralone. Ilotols Ouldis L iveifhoro etc
FltANK C. CIuMtK Tltnna H d. V Tr'l

"TKAMIIO T Till Its

I o

in naisimsmu suaaoaaaa

m .. -

5 yii:To Vacation Lands
via

DAY LINE
On your way to the vacation lands
of New York State, Now England or

Canada you canbreulc the monotony
of an all-ra- il trip by taking that de-

lightful 150-mi- bail from New York

to Albany on onu of the Hudson
Rlvor Day Lino's

PALATIAL STEEL STEAMERS

"Washington Irving" "Hendrlck Hudson"

"DeWIIICIInlon" "Robert Fulton" "Albany"

A trip that will refresh and invifr-nt- e

you in body nnd in mind. Mjc-nlfice-

scenery; cool, spacious
decks; fine music. Also ideal One- - 9

uy uulldB.

Jfawrufufs

accepted

TOl

(tcUts
New Yu'h Ciitttnl or II

Nrui

-- n if.
bitwern MlitmU "

rh in either oirii.
ml

Hudson River Bay line
Desbrossrs Slrrtl Pitr New YorkU . oi inia age wear arrases wmen arrape in-

f'H: -

v'V

I
-

ls f..rj.VCMi 'irlcaV
iaJsT4lWss)K Mf.ji kH!.rfj , M


